
The Va.an.y Poriiion for spot Ad mission in DegreeCollege (+3 tst Yr )for the

Rel:6ovr. ofodisha H.E 3507AD] A2/7!|2A2O.

Notice No' llL, Dr.o9l7t/2o2o

Vacancy Position of N imapa ra Autono mous Co leCeforAdmission into +3

Degree Coleges (+3 lst Yr for lhe Session 2020 21 is here by notifed. Applicant
are to subm t thelr application in accordance to the guideline pub ished vide
etterNodt. 35078 Dt.0211112020OFGovt.Of Odisha.
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HE-PTC-SAMS000s-2020

Mihn Kumar Das, OES (I)
Ofiicer-in-Chalge
Perloruance Trackins Cell

To
ThePrincipals
(AllDegreeCollegescoming underHigher

Sub: Ctrid€lines & Tinelire tor Sl,O'r admission
Yea.) lor thc session 202G21

GOVE,RNMENT OF ODISHA
HIGHER EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

3 ) r,78 tHN,D,k 94tl2o2o

[dtrcation D€partment)

tu Deeree Coltese3 (+ 3 r'r

Madam/ Sir,

In invjting a rcfe.ence to rhe subjecl ciled above, I am directed io inforn
you ihat lhe SPOT selection for UG admission under SAMS will be held as per the
guidelines mentioned b€low:

1. Following categor;es of applicatJstudents wilh barcode nmber (starting
Irom 20D.......) can apply for spot adnission.

i. Those who had submilted the CAF onlif,e, bxt could nor deposit the CAF

ii. Those who had slbmitted the CAF online, deposiled the CAI fees, bur
could notbe selected durins 1"'dd2"d Sel€ction

iii.lhce sho hsd submrtled rne cAr online. deposired rhe CAf fees d weE
selected duringciLher I dd lrd seleclioo, bur @Lld not tale adlni$roE

iv.Those who had tsken admission during ln or 2d sele€iioq but want to
chege College or Subject o, both

2. Fresh^ew applicatioEs will notbee enained.

l. These shdents have to login wil\ their exisring usemame & password to
provide their new options (Couege or Subject or both) in Spot Selection to

8et the spot admission print out copy of CAI. lrespective of the subjects
mmtioned earlier in the CAI, the applicant has to fill/edi1 fo. new oprions for



4. Vac€rcy position \rill be avajlabte subjec! wise, category wise io 6e
Departnert websile: wwN dheodisha-sov.in / www.samsodisha_gov.in
Colleses wilt also notjry lhe number of s€ars lying vacanl if any, in rhe
subj€ct(s) in r.he Coliege Norice Bodd/Co ege websites Gubjed wise,
calegory wise). They lvill marcb ii Nith the admission record of rheir cotleges
ior double venfication.Ifit is noticed rhar lhe figxre varies, rhen the tess one
is to be displayed in the college Nolice Board./websile till the discrepmcy is
senled. This disdeparcy should be posted in eror reporting oprion
nrmedialely- After v.rification, if the nunber increases, then flar shalt be
notified immediately jn the NoticeBoard.

5. As per tlle vacancies. lhey cd apply to the colteges where vacancies exisi.

6. There will be no
ESI\4/SDP/CoM in the

weiglLage dnd resenJion o*rer rhan sC, ST,

7. Seleclion ofthe applicanis will be done pdrely on the mark bsis. Howeve.,
applicart with physical disnbility (p*D) wjlt te given firsl priority
iresp€clive of their meks in all calegories.

8. lf ST, SC and ESM applicsnts aie nol avajlable asairs! tteir respective
va(ancies. Lher lhose seaLs can be de"F\Ned b) rhe principat tor Generat
applicants at couege level.

9. Studmt will submit a haodwritien application as per rhe format enclosed
(Annerure-A), aloog with the edned CAI dd a lhorocopy of self-altested
Ma* sheet addressing to the Princjpat ofthe Coltege where vacarcy exjsrs.

10.fte colleees will make Fovision of .Drop Box Fscitity,, where the
applj.arts/sludenls can drop the applicar;on form. There is.o need ro receive
the application loms physicaliy fiom the studenrs.

I l.Collese will select the candidates name for SPOT admission and disp)ay on
rhe college Notice Boed as per rh€ dmelines fixed by the HED.

l2.Colleges will tag selecred srudents, data in the college e-Spsce posjrively.
Adnission Paymenr Fees optio wilt be oabled against selected srudents.

t3.Afterreceipt ofpayment at SAMS, S Innmadon lefier along with CLC will be
issued to the siuden!. Then, studenr has ro repon the destinarion college
physically for ad'nission. After adnission, colleges musr update in coltese e-

l4.If a student is sel€cted in SPOT selecrion proc€ss for nore than one college,
then s,he can pay only for one selection. Once payreDr is deposited for one
selection, then other oplions will be ceas€d.

ls-Coll€ges should be more carcfirl in calculaling the marks ofrhe students,



College Prospectus (available iD SAMS site) shall be strictlv adhered ro As

rhis is the ld1 selection, cnor repolting option witl not be available. Rather,

"Enor CoEection" facihy will be available in collese login for makins

necessary coEeclion related to Ma.ks, Reseration etc-

(fot exdmple, il d student hos appeored 04 suble.tt hvt in P subiect, it
hos been mentioned in mo*sheet eithet tABsENr' ot "Nof APPEAREo',

then his/het totot md*s will be comPute.l lrom totdl mo*s s@,but not

J.on 4ao.auL il s/he had Jitted up ond oPPedred oalv in 4 srblects' not

opted 56 sublect, ahen he hls totol na.ks will be compuEd fron totol

l6.After the last date of admissioD, jf lacrncy sdll persists, then Principal is

au rcriz€d to deselect the not inlerested candidares al SAMS e-Space and

reai, selcct the applicels frcm Lhe same merit lisl and sane process ,nay

conlinue up !o lhe last date as specified by rhe Hitsher Edxca.ion Departmeot.

sl#
Publicatron of!acdcy se:l at webshe 9-Nov-2020

tl l;00 AM)
) Ava;lability ol "drcp box facility' $here lhe

applicantvstudenis can drop the applic.tion
10- Nov -2020 to l3-
Nov-2020

(04100 PM)
l College will sholtlisr lhe cmdidates name for

SPOT adftissjon aod d,splay on the college
17-Nov-2020
(3:00PM)

+ Updarion ofselccted studenls'dala in fie Coltege l7-Nov-2020

(6:00 PM)
Online deposit of admission fes by login to
SAMslstudentl accout

2r-Nov"2020

(ll:45 PIIO

6 Adnission and d.la updanon in rhe e space of
the studenrwho took admission.

23- Nov -2020 to 27-
Nov-2020

(06:00 PIO

Thereforc, you are requested to .omplele the above-mentjoned activities in ihe

srrPulated date& time' 
yours faiLuulrv.

vK.'V"
OfficeFin-Charse. PTC



Memo No. ?5]79 trL-Dated: 6r)11no2o

/HE.Datsd: 6,/1lDMn

Copy forwalded to fie P.S. to Commissioner-cum-Sefietary, Higher
Educat;on Depanment forkind knowtedge of ComnissjoneFcum Secretary.

Me,no No. 3ta I \

N-,./
Oflictr-in-Chdqe. PTC

Depanment for kind knowledse ofHon,ble Minisler.

Memo No. 3r-ia 8o

/HE. Dared: oz11t12020

Copy foNarded ro the Dircctor, Higher Educarior/ AI RDEs
/Sanbalpur/ Befiampur/ Bat.sore/ Jeypore) for ki.d infomarion

Copy foNdded to tlle P.S. ro Ho.,ble Minisrer, Higher Education

ty,oo"
Officer.in-Charae, PTC

(Bbubaneswar

Memo No. ?5-DgL /118,Dated: o)- Il't t2020

*9,'
Officer-in{harae, PIC

Copy foMarded to the cmerat Man€ger, OCAC with a leqresfto activate rhe
necessary linl{s !o the colleges so that lh€y ca, update rhe stude s name j, the
college e-Space within the sripulated dale drd time.

{$ry,/
OftceFin-C(arse, PTC



ANMXURE.A

SAMS I e Admission (SPOT)

Deparhent of Higher Education
Govern ment of Od isha +3

(photocopy ofrhe CAt enclos€d.) havc

College)

I,

(HonourycoreyPass/anynh.r€. Now, I rn
in th€ llorou6 (co.e) subj€ct/P"ss subjec.

interested to take admission

Coucg€. I ftave wured hrrks .ut of total hlrks
at Higher Secondary (+2) Exanination (Photocopy ofthe

IUU Sighature of rhe Applicant

msrk shcet erclosed). I am/am not a PwD (Pcrsotr with Disnbility)

studetrt /apptic!nt."

My .egistered contnct no. is


